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Better be Wise THE FIRST THRE DAYS OF V BT IAf III! A 111 rV 111! M K

I --I i. Wl U UiThan !Sorry 5WISE :: people like a hustler better
NOW!!TRADE : than a jealous knocker. .

H-M- f I ann v l nn a 11 nw u a mi a r ka 1: "t

Have Demonstrated the Truth that it Pays to Tell the Truth!
Too many 'sales are not

x on the square, that's why
x people are careful, but Wise's

We have shown the public
every article advertised,
When we said Stetson Hats
at $2,89 we meant it, we offer
no pipe dreams, Wise can't
afford to fool people.

21 years of dealing have con-

vinced people that what
uWise says is True"

While some few lines are begining to run low,
our stock is so big that it would take a month's such
business to clean us out. .,.The beauty of it all is we offer clothes that won't
melt in the first rain. You've heard about Wise's
clothes before. You can't look foolish in Wise clothes

Even the latest Fall Suits and Overcoats made by master tailors
are reduced from 15 to 25 per cent.

Table No. 3 over
100 men's suits at 1

i :

Talje a look at those two
:: tables of men's 67 CO

: suits at - - Vl iOO
, :

; And the next line (J Q
: of men's suits at ywiHO

Good enough for anybody
anywhere.

Table No. 4 is the cream of

special lines, many of these! Formerly $13.50 to $20.00
formerly sold at $25,
now, - - - -

Remember the 20th, 40th, f

Be patient, we will wait on you as

quickly as possible. We would like to

have about half a dozen more sales people,

if you know of any please send then.
Look at the hats marked $1.39

Look at the hats marked 1.89

See the hats at 2.49

25c caps, now 19c

50c caps, now 33c

NOTICE
One Piano number FREE with each

$5.00 sale.
Pianos will be distributed on the even-

ing of October 31st.

25c suspenders 19c

60c suspenders 33c

25c Ties..... 19c

50c Ties 33c
$1.25 umbrellas 83c
Childrens' wash suits, all grades 49c

Boys' short pants suits at $3.98

60th, 80th and 100th cus

Boy's Suits and Over-

coats, etc We haven't for-

gotten the boys.

The odds and ends, one-ha- lf

off. The latest boy's
duds are one-fift- h off.

tomer gets his or her goods ::

FREE altogether no matter :

how small or how large the : ;

sale.

We open Daily at 7 a. m. and close at 6 p. m. Excepting Saturdays we close at 10 p. m.

HERMAN WISE, Astoria's Reliable Clothier
. i

WOH DOES THINGS FIRST
tiltllilllltillllllllHMt lit HIMim0tMMMmM
CAUSE OF CANCER

jj How He Won His Spurs and His Wife

lence of that disease in their native
countries, is due to the increased con-

sumption of animal foods, particularly
those derived from diseased animal."

It will be noticed that Dr. Adams'
conclusions in no way reflect upon the
quality of the meats prepared at the
Chicago Stif k Yard for the export
trade. .

from cancer, while in Ireland it is one
in fifteen, whereas, among the Chicago
and Illinois born dying in Chicago, aged
40 years and over, there is only one
death in 72 from cancer.

The death-rat- e among the foreign-bor- n

from cancer in Chicago is rapidly in-

creasing. The German and Irish show
the highest death-rat- e from cancer in
the world, nearly 300 per cent higher
than in their native countries. The
Italian and Chinese maintain the lowest
death-rat- e of all from cancer as is shown

in their own countries.

death-rat- e among the foroign-bor- n can-
not be charged to climatic conditions,
for I have found that the Chicago and
Illinois born have about the lowest
deatb-rat- e from cancer of any people
in the world, for many years the average
being 1 death from cancer in every 400
deaths among these people, and but 1

cancer death in 72 among the native
over 40 years of age.

"A study wa made of the deaths
from cancer in the fifteen sanitary
divi-ion- s of the city of Chicago as well
as in the public institutions and es- -

Tainted Meats the Main Reason

Given.

(Original.
Years ago, when Indian fighting was

In vogue, o party of urtuy people, Major
Illldretu, Ills wife uiid daughter; Cnp

Attack Of Dianhoea Cured By One D M
Of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ind

Diarrhoea Remedy.FOREIGN-BOR- N SUSCEPTIBLE

Nye Judged that the Tmlliihs, having
seen the waiTons, would consider them
part of a train. Army trains are al-

ways furnished with a gunrd, as the
redskins well knew. As to the
strength of this guard they were Igno-ro-

LIU plan was to' make them
think by ncattcrlfig his force that It
was considerable. They advanced cau-

tiously agnlnst hi center, looking out
for an ambush, and received a quick
scattered Are from three rifles. Sev-

eral of the advancing party fell. Then
they drew off to make a detour to the
right but there they received another

tain Kollcy, his wife niul two children;
Cnptiilit Nye and McuttMinnt Culprniin,
started to transfer from ono post to
another. ,

There was no trnnnportntlon availa-

ble, except nu nruiy wagon drown by
mules. Improvised sent wero put In.
bcaldcs plenty of provisions, and an-

other wflgou containing amis, ammuni

Adains pecial attention was given to the relationConcerning bis researches, Dr,

says:

"My statistical investigations in Eur-

ope, Great Britain and the United State

I wag so weak from an attack of diar-
rhoea that I could scarcely attend to
my duties, when I took a dot of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It cured me entirely and I
had been taking other medicine for nine

days without relief. I heartily recom-

mend this remedy as being the best to

tion and some (imirternnistor stores
that were nwnlting transportation was

to the poulation, nativity, occupation,
ex, age, race, diet, and their sanitary,

hygenic, social and economic condition4,
the idea being to shed some light on
the abnormally high death-rat- e of some
nationalities in Chicago, the low death-rat- e

of other, and the comparitive im

of America, fully corroborate my earlier
Italians, Chinese and Native Americans

Have Lowest Death Kate From Dread

Disease Boost For Vegetarians. also got In readiness. The conunnnAustralian observations. The increase
of cancer and its death-rat- e in te Uuit- - volley. A party sent to tho loft met

with a similar reception.dant proposed to send a small escort
but the officers, who were young,
agreed that the four of them, besides
two drivers, a cook and a wagon full

munity of Illinois and Ch icago-bor- n my knowledge for bowel complaints."
persons, compared with the higher mor R G. Stewart, of the firm of Stewart &

',ed States, particularly among the
inhabitants, i alarming, the

J mortality of the foreign-bor- being far
in excess of the death-dat- e of the na- -

CHIGAGO, Sept. 2a. Chicaga scien-
tists are deeply interested in the results ' tiveborn and contrlb"ting the greater

of fighting material, bIiouIu sutllce. NoBro Greenville, Ala. For sale by Frank
'

IJart and leading Druggists. guard would have befit tlioiiKht of had
tality of other American-bor- n resi-

dents of Chicago.

"It was found that the Italians mad. not an Indian outbreak been considered
ImminentPart towarJ the generaly n'8n morcf two years exhaustive research upon

tality. The increase of cancer mortal
During the trip Nye was obliged to

their staple diet of macaroni and spag- -
hetti (their national dish), that the
Chinese adhered to their national dish'

ACTION ON WATER SUPPLY.

SOUTH BEND, Sept.

witness the constant devotion of Chip-ma- n

to Marcla Ulldreth, which was
excruciating since Nye had long

of rice, while the other nations showing
lrfr mnrtnlil-i- - mnamtiurl urtrn mtnn. City Attorney Allen filed a complaint

worshiped her In secret Rut when the

eancer by Dr. G. Cooke Adams, of Lon-io- n

and formerly of Australia, just
made public through the department of
health. Dr. Adams has proved conclu-

sively that health plays a most im-

portant factor in the increase of the dis-

ease and its death-rate- .

The increase from cancer in Chicago
from 1800 to 1905 was 232 per cent; in

I860, 1 in each 104 deaths was due to
eancer, and in l!)05,it had increased to
1 death in every 23. The results show

that the increase is due to the foreign-bor- n

inhabitants as the native Chicago-hor- n

show the lowest death-rat- e in the
world.

During the last seven years, of 58,835

deaths among the Chicago born from all
causes there were only 178 deaths due

ity may be demonstated by a study of

the vital statistics of any large Ameri-

can city. The tables of Chicago giving
the following results:

'In Chicago, from 1850 to 1806 there
was an increase in the cancer death-rat- e

of 680 per cent; while from 1860

to 1895, the increase was 232 per cent

In 1856, but one in each ,1,000 deaths
was from cancer; in i860 'this had in-

creased to one in 164; in 1905 it was 1

in 23 deaths, while in 1900, 1 death in

every 21.8 was Jur'to this disease.

"The same tables show plainly the ter-

rible mortality among the foreign-bor- n

resident of Chicago, particularly among
the Germans, Irish, Scandinavians and
Slavonians. The eancer death-rat- e

among the Irish and German residents

r an orucr irom tne su- -
"nU. 1tities of canned, preserved, dried and

pickled meats etc., often eaten Br,.or c,r "! ' MouU.n

uncooked. While tlU preserved meat SPnn Wer Company of this city to

provide the inhabitants thereof with
foods were eaten to a certain extent in

water in accordance with the terms of
their. own countries, the higher wages of

. the franchise granted to the South Bend
America permit indulgence in them to Wflter c , lg93 mf aMm

extent, while the costa greater greater )n acoordant1! witll illstniction of
of fresh added inducement .meat is an tJ counciI ftnd the uu wi
to the consumptum of these art c es. ' ', f rf 0eto.
It was found also, that the bulk of the

g
fresh meat prepared at the plant of a

' ' ''

slaughtering companv, where stock con- -
CARNEGIE ADDRESSES LIBRARIANS

demned ante-morte- m by the govern-- ! ,

ment. state and hcity inspectors CLASWW, Sept. Car- -
slaughtered, is eaten by the poor.i .,,,.,,.,..,, ,. .....j(1, .

Meanwhile the hopes of the party rf
standing off their enemies for at least
some time grew stronger. The excel-
lence of Nye's plan had become appar-
ent. The party had ample ammunition
and provisions, and the mountain
stream afforded water. What they
dreaded was either a rush of all the
Indians together or that they would
make a wido detour, got in the whites'
rear and discover tholr weakness. As
somo counteraction for this latter dan-
ger Marcla Hildreth volunteered to go
far on the right and make a masked
defense. Site took her mother with her,
and Mrs. Kelley and her fon rteen-- y ear-ol- d

son wont to tho left
Nye felt a ghost of a hope in this

move, for ho was suro that the In-
dians would try for tils rear. He was
right. A small party of bucks went
around to tlie right Tboy were dis-
covered by Marcla nildretn, and two
rifle shots rang out from hor position.
The Indians, convinced that their ene-
mies were sulllclently strong to pro-
tect every weak point now sat down
for a regular siege.

Martin Illllireth was dovoted to her
wounded lover during the rest of the
Journey and nursed him till bli death.
It is possible that the bullet that kill-
ed him avoided complications or pos-

sibly prevented his betrothed from
marrying tho wrong man. It is cer-

tainly a dangerous thing for a woman
engaged to a man to soe another sur-
pass him by a display of such sterling
qualities, such fitness for command as
wos displayed by Nyo, besides saving
her life and tho lives of all the party.
At any rate, tho funeral volley bad
scarcely been , fired over Chlpman's
grave before thpre was a singular
warmth in her treatment of Nye, and

MU'inncii win Uiin-'vu- i misJv' I'J'tWjheld forAbout' 87 per cent of stock,to caliper. During the same period there nual conference of the Library Associa- -of Chicago is the highest in the world,
were 01,019 deaths from all causes , , arlv 30(, er cen't Wher than

party had half finished the Journey
something occurred that fixed the at-

tention of all on a common danger.
Coming to un eminence on one of the
foothills, n party of 200 Indians was
seen below, and from tliclr appearance
and actions It was evident that tho
expected outbreak had occurred. Tboy
caught sight of the wagon and raised
a warwhoop.

Major Hildreth, tbo ranking officer,
possibly because he saw certain death
staring Lis wife and daughter in the
face, collapsed. Nye cast his eye o'vor
the ground, looking for a place to raako
somo show of defense. Below was a
wooded volley. Suddenly a light came
to tho soldier's eye, the light of genius
for war. Ho began to give orders ns If
be were commanding his own troops,
no took the wagons down Into the val-

ley. Of bin six men he posted two on
one flank, two on the other, while with
the other two he proposed to hold the
center. Each flank was protected by a
rocky facade, while the' center, through
which ran a creek, was comparatively
narrow. The wagons, with their con-

tents, and the women and children
were stationed behind a rock In the
rear, Nye briefly explained his plan of
defense.. Marcla Ulldreth Insisted on
taking a rifle at the front but Nye told
her that she could be of more service
as his transmitting s,

Information and ammunition.

Riaugnier, upon ue.ng conuemnca ou
n(JW fa mH-- ne dealt with

ante-morte- inspection and after the,
Qf W)whm wiUl Mference

diseased organs and parts have .been
to. such training in the United States.

among foiign-bo- inhabitants (' in their native countries. The Chicago
eomprise over one-thir- of the total pop- - mortalitv tables how that of four
o!ation) am: mere were aeatns deaths among Germans over 40 years

of age, 1 is from cancer. In Germany it Lame Back.
from eancer.

The cancer death-rat- e per 100,000 g 1 in 12. Of the Irish dying in Chi

cago ovei? 40 years of age, 1 in every
6 dies from cancer, while the cancer
death-rat- e in Ireland at the same age.

removed, is finally passed upon and en-

ters the market, either ap fresh meat
or in the form of meat products, and

is largely consumed by the foreign poor.

Miy investigations at the Chicago stock

yards show that the majority of the
stock condemned ante-morte- m

" for tu-

berculosis, acitomycetosis and cancer, as
well as those principally used as "can-ners,- "

are fed on wet malt or distillery
slop.

"There cannot be the slightest ques-

tion but that the great increase in cancer

is 1 In 15. Simarily the beanuinavian,

This is an ailment for which Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm has proven especial-

ly valuable. In almost every instance
it affords prompt and permanent relief.
Mr. Luke LaGrange of Orange, Mich.,

says of it i "After using a plaster and
other remedies for three weeks for a
bad lame back, I purchased a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and two ap-

plications effected a cure." For sale by
Frank Hart and leading Druggists.

living over 40 years of age of the
different foreign-bor- n inhabitants show

that the German is 757, Irish 700,

Scandinavian 520, Slavonian 320, other

foreign 458, Italian 58, Colored 60, Chi-

sago and Illinois born 35.

Of all Germans dying in Chicago at
tie age of 40 or over, one in every four
fits from cancer. In Germany it is

ne in twelve; of the Irish dying in Chi-

sago, aged '40 or over, one in six dies

Slavonians and ether foreign-born- , ex-

cept the Italians and Chinese, show a

far greater death-rat- e in Chicago than
in their own homes, the two last named

races maintaining the low mortality of

their native lands. barely a year elapsed bofcre she
the lattor's wife.

MEMlICrc A.TJGTTB. 4
"The cause of this greatly increased among the foreign-bor- n, over the preva- -


